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Abstract: Paiaeogene detrital deposits of the northern Tajo Basin are coalescent alluvial fan
systems interfingering distally with lacustrine carbonates. Non-carbonate extrabasinal c1asts
increase to the east while carbonate extrabasinal c1asts decrease. Rock fragments increase
to the west, while the feldspar/quartz ratio remains constant. Rock fragments define two
sedimentary domains: the Iberian, in the east, was derived from Mesozoic rocks of the
Iberian Range, and the Central System, to the west, was derived from Cretaceous cover and
Palaeozoic metamorphic basement. Evolution of sandstone composition is related to
erosion of the source areas and is different in the two domains. The tectonic setting is
apparently 'recycled orogen', providing calcareous rock fragments are included in the total
lithic clasts.

The Tajo Basin is located in central Spain, and
was filled during the Tertiary by continental
sediments (carbonate, evaporites and terrige
nous). This basin is limited at the NW edge by
the Central System, and at the NE edge by the
Iberian Range. The Central System is a large
exposure of Hercynian granites hosted by low
to high-rank metamorphic rocks. The Iberian
Range is a mountain belt with double vergence
and developed from a depositional trough of the
aulacogen type filled with Mesozoic deposits
within the Iberian plate (Alvaro et al. 1979).
Palaeogene deposits appear scattered along the
border of the Tajo Basin. The northern Palaeo
gene outcrops are nearest to the area of inter
action between the Iberian Range and the
Central System (Fig. I).
The base of the studied Palaeogene succession
is apparently conformable over a Palaeogene
evaporite unit, and the top is partially �overed
and eroded. The lower part of the Palaeogene
succession contains a faunal association of
macro- and micro-mammals indicating a Head
onian age (Arribas et al. 1983). Within the suc
cession two lithological units (Carbonate Unit
and Detrital Unit) are differentiated (Arribas
1986) (Fig. 2). The Carbonate Unit, with a
thickness between 200 m and 500 m, was formed
in a variety of carbonate facies within a lacus
trine-paludal environment. The Detrital Unit,
which grades into the Carbonate Unit contains
several detrital facies (lobes, channels, sheets and
massive lutites) related to prograding alluvial
fans (Arribas et at. 1983). The thickness of the
Detrital Unit varies between 200 m and 340 m.

Thus, the Palaeogene succession reflects evolu
tion from a lacustrine carbonate environment
(Carbonate Unit) to a prograding alluvial fan
environment (Detrital Unit).
The Palaeogene succession is a synorogenic
unit, fonned during the build-up of the Alpine
chains in a compressive phase that formed the
mountain belts of the Iberian Range and Central
System. The synorogenic nature of the Palaeo
gene deposits is documented by the prograding
alluvial fan system and the occurrence of impor
tant progressive unconformities.
The aim of this paper is to document the
sandstone composition of the Palaeogene suc
cession, and to analyse the role of Central Sys
tem and Iberian Range as source areas during
Palaeogene sedimentation.

Methods
Thirty-nine petrographic thin sections from five
stratigraphic sections (Belena de Sorbe, Membrillera,
Torremocha de Jadraque, Negredo and Baides) have
been analysed (Fig. 1). The selection of these samples
has been made from a representative sampling in
each stratigraphic section, sampling sandstones corres
ponding to the grain size interval 3-0cp. In each .thin
section a modal <'.nalysis of 300 points has been made
using the petrographic groups defined by Zuffa (1980).
Thus, it is possible to treat the data according to both
the 'traditional' (or 'Indiana School' in Ingersoll er al.
1984) and Gazzi-Dickinson methods. Thin sections
have been stained with sodium cobaltinitrite and ali
zarin-red-s solutions for feldspar and carbonate identi
fications, respectively.
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Fig. 1. Geological setting and location map of the stratigraphic sections. SS, Belena de Sorbe section;
M, Membrillera section; T, Torremocha de Jadraque section; N, Negredo section; 8, Baides section.

Textures and components of arenites
Detrital arenites are fine� to very coarse-grained
and are well to moderately-well sorted (So
l.2-2.0). Two main components form the
arenite framework: siliciclastic and carbonate
grains. Carbonate grains are coarser than silici
clastic particles. Roundness is also controlled by
cIast compositions; carbonate grains are well
rounded (Powers 1953) while quartz grains are
subangular-subrounded.
Compaction has produced some pressure sol
ution contacts between clasts of different compo
sition (quartz--carbonate grains) and mechanical
deformation of labile grains (intraclasts) genera
ting a micritic pseudomatrix.
Generally, the arenite framework is grain sup
ported. However, the tops of some channel-fill
sequences are composed of matrix-supported
sandstones with high contents of micritic matrix.
The origin of this micritic matrix is related to
=

palaeosols and appears to be associated with
intrabasinal carbonate grams (pedogenetic
intraclasts; Arribas 1986).
The cement is sparry pore-filling calcite with
a mosaic texture or as overgrowths around
monocrystalline calcite grains.
Sand grains have been divided into the four
groups defined by Zuffa ( 1980): (1) non-carbo
nate extrabasinal (NCE), (2) carbonate extra
basinal (CE), (3) non-carbonate intrabasinal
(NC1) and (4) carbonate intrabasinal (Cl).

Non-carbonate extrabasinal grains (NeE)
Four categories have been distinguished: quartz,
feldspar, metamorphic rock fragments, and
micas and other minerals. Quartz grains are
mainly monocrystalline (more than 80% of total
quartz) with non-undulatory extinction. Mono
crystalline quartz grains with rounded or irregu-

lar overgrowths are common, demonstrating a
second-cycle origin from previous sandstones.
Quartz grains with evaporite mineral inclusions
are common. Plagioclase is absent, and K-feld
spar occurs as orthoclase and microcline. Some
single K-feldspar grains have inherited over
growths (Fig. 3a). The content of feldspar is low,
and never exceeds
grains.

15%

of the total framework

Metamorphic rock fragments

mica-schist,

include

slate and meta-arkose (Fig.

3b).

Phyllosilicates (biotite, muscovite and chlorite)
are as accessory components (less than

1%),

and glauconite, phosphate and heavy minerals
(tourmaline, zircon and titanite) have also been
observed.

Carbonate extrabasinal grains (CE)
This group is represented by limestone and
dolostone fragments. Limestone fragments are
generally micritic showing a wide variety of
microfacies (mudstones with equinoids, pelmic
rites, biosparites, etc.) (Fig. 3c). Dolostone frag
ments are

coarsely crystalline (dolosparites),

sometimes partially dedolomitized. Dolomicritic

m

grains are also present but in low percentages

200

(Fig. 3d). Other CE grains include recrystallized
bioclasts (mainly molluscs and echinoids).

100

Non-carbonate intrabasinal grains (NCl)
o
These clasts are very scarce and consist of silty
clayey grains,

larger in

size than associated

extrabasinal siliciclastic particles. They are com
monly squeezed between other clasts to form
pseudomatrix.

Carbonate intrabasinal grains (Cl)
Poorly lithified intraclasts and micritic grains
have been distinguished (Fig. 3e). These grains
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main

characteristics

used

to

discriminate

between both types of grains have been grain
size, roundedness and induration (Zuffa

1985).

1980,

Reworked crystal-aggregates of Micro

codium have been observed in the sand fraction.
Because Micl'ocodium develops in palaeosols,
they are interpreted as intrabasinal. Also, some
ostracode fragments appear as carbonate intra

Fig. 2. The representative vertical profli e
Palaeogene succession. I, the Lower Carbonate Unit
(lacustrine sediments); n, the Upper Carbonate Unit
(lacustrine. paludal and alluvial fan sediments); Ill,
the Detrital Unit (alluvial fan sediments).

basinal clasts (Fig. 3f).
Palaeogene arenites have a variable compo
sition according to the CE-NCE-CI diagram
(Zuffa

1980)

(Fig.

4).

Some have an important

CE content, approaching 'calclithite' compo-

Fig. 3. Detrital components of Palaeogene sandstones. (A) K -feldspar grain with inherited overgrowth.
Crossed polars. Scale bar, 0.2 mm. (8) Metamorphic rock fragment (mica-schist). Crossed polars. Scale bar,
0.5 mm. (C) Limestone fragment showing a pelloidal microfacies. Crossed polars. Scale bar, 0.5 mm. (D)
Extrabasinal dolomitic grains. Plane light. Scale bar, 0.5 mm. (E) Intrabasinal micritic grain showing
deformation by mechanical compaction. Plane light. Scale bar, 0.5 mm. (F) Intrabasinal ostracode grain. Plane
light. Scale bar, 0.2 m.

sitions (Folk 1959), whereas others are predomi
nantly of NCE type (sandstones sensu stricto.).
Finally hybrid arenites are also present, with
similar CE and NCE amounts and low percent
ages of Cl.
According to Pettijohn et at. (l973), the classi
fication of Palaeogene arenites into classic sand
stone types is only feasible if only extrabasinal

(CE and NCE) grains are considered (Fig. 5).
Thus the terrigenous framework of the Palaeo
gene arenites is litharenite and sublitharenite.
However, this is only valid if all CE grains are
plotted at the R pole on the QFR diagram. Note
that some CE grains are monocrystalline or
fossil fragments, but are here considered rock
fragments.

fragments is also present, implying input of
grains from epicrustal rocks. Sandstone compo
sition varies laterally between different
areas, as well as changing through time (up
section), in each area.
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deviation (hexagons) values of Paiaeogene sand
stones, according to the criteria of Zuffa (1980).
NeE: non-carbonate extrabasinal grains. CE: carbo
nate extrabasinal grains. Cl: carbonate intrabasinal
grains. SS, Beleiia de Sorbe section; M, Membrillera
section; T, Torremocha de Jadraque section;
N, Negredo section; SI, Baides section.
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Fig. 5. Composition of terrigenous modes of Palaeo
gene sandstones in a QFR diagram (Pettijohn er al.
1973). Q, quartz grains; F, feldspar grains; R, rock
fragments.

Provenance results
Petrographic parameters indicate that the
Palaeogene sandstones are mainly sedimento
clastic (Ingersoll 1983). Most of the lithic frag
ments are sedimentary (carbonates) (Fig. 6); the
presence of abraded quartz and feldspar over
growths indicates they are second-cycle. How
ever, a small proportion of metamorphic rock
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Fig. 4. Ternary plot of mean (point) and standard
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Fig.6. Composition of total rock fragments in the
Palaeogene sandstones. MRF, metamorphic rock
fragments; DRF, dolostone rock fragments; LRF,
limestone rock fragments. Legend as for Fig. 5 .

Sandstone compositon and geographic
distribution
The NCE-CE-CI diagram (Fig. 4) displays a
diminution of NCE grains (siIiciclastic) from
east to west. This relates to the lithology of the
source areas. The eastern Iberian Range has a
greater potential to produce siliciclastic deposits
from Permo-Triassic and Cretaceous sandstone
formations compared with the western Creta
ceous Central System cover. Cl contents are
similar in all studied areas, and are associated
with cannibalistic erosion of interbedded palu
dal-lacustrine deposits.
Difef rences
also be observed on the QFR diagram (Fig. 5).
The Palaeogene sandstones from the west
(Belena de Sorbe and Membrillera sections) are
rich in rock fragments (Q2S-F5-R7o), evolving to
Q4o-F lo-R50 (Torremocha de Jadraque and
Negredo) and to Q60-F 15-R25 (Baides) toward
the east. Thus, the Iberian Range extrabasinal
contribution was mainly quartz and feldspar,
while Central System provided more rock frag
ments. The Q/F ratio is very similar in all sand
stones, and can be defined as a linear equation:
Q
5F + 9. This demonstrates that the quartz
and the feldspar source must be similar. Silici
clastic Cretaceous fonnations (e.g. Arenas de
=
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Fig. 8. Vertical trends in sandstone composition of the Palaeogene sections using several indices. BS, Belena

de Sorbe section; M, Membrillera section; T, Torremocha de Jadraque section; N, Negredo section; BI, Baides
section.

(1983) pointed out that modal compositions
of sandstone suites from specific geotectonic
settings plot on QFL and QmFLt ternary dia
grams. However, these authors exclude extra
basinal detrital carbonates in calculations of
detrital modes. La ter, Mack (1984), Zuffa (1980)
and Ingersoll et al. (l987) have outlined the
importance of including such detrital grains in
the L pole.

When plotted on a QFLt diagram, according
to Dickinson et al. (l983) criteria (carbonate
extrabasinal excluded), all Palaeogene sand
stones group together in a problematic area of
imprecise provenance (Fig. 9a), within the recy
cled orogen, stable craton, and 'mixed' prove
nance fields. However, if carbonate extrabasinal
grains (Lc) are included with total lithics (Fig.
9b), all studied Palaeogene sandstones plot

Om

Om
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---� r --------' Lt'i"Lc
Fig.9. Composition of Palaeogene sandstones. (a) Following criteria of Dickinson er al. (1983). (b) Including
carbonate rock fragments (LC) in lithic pole.

within the recycled orogen provenance field.
This inferred provenance is consistent with the
regional geological setting. Palaeogene sand
stones are syntectonic deposits produced by
erosion of the Iberian Range sedimentary suc
cession in the east, and sedimentary (Cretaceous
cover) and low to medium rank metamorphic
rocks of the Central System in the west, during
Alpine tectogenesis.
Furthennore, this distribution of data on the
QmF(Lt + Le) diagram is similar to that of the
QFR diagram, showing the same geographical
distribution of sandstone composition, more
lithic in the west.
Conclusions
Petrographic data on composition of Palaeogene
sandstones framework in the northern Tajo
Basin suggest that these sandstones are mainly
sedimentoclastics (sensu Ingersoll 1983), with a
litharenitic composition.
Sandstone composition changes with geogra
phical distribution, with a progressive diminu
tion of NCE grains from east to west. Rock
fragments, mainly dolostone and limestone frag
ments (CE grains), increase to the west. Q/F
values remain constant in all localities, indi-

cating a common source for these minerals,
probably the Cretaceous sandy fonnations (e.g.
Arenas de UtriIlas Formation). Carbonate intra
basinaI grains (Cl) are also present, the result of
erosion of contemporaneous lacustrine-paludal
deposits.
A detailed analysis of the rock fragments
nature permits the establishment of two sedi
mentary domains: (l) the Iberian domain in the
east, derived from Mesozoic sedimentary rocks
of the Iberian Range, and (2) the Central System
domain in the west derived from Cretaceous
cover (sedimentary rocks) and Palaeozoic meta
morphic basement of the Central System.
Vertical trends in sandstone composition, on
the basis of NCE/NCE + CE, D/D + L and
Q/Q + M indices, reveal differences between
both domains, related to the lithological proper
ties of the eroded source terrains.
Finally, we conclude that the sandstone com
position is consistent with a recycled orogen
provenance (Dickinson et al. 1983). However,
this is only clear if carbonate rock fragements
(Lc) are included in the total lithic population.
The authors wish to acknowledge R. Valloni and
M. A. Velbel for their valuable suggestions. We thank
A. Morton for his collaboration in the English version
of the text.
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